
Tubular Roller Blind  
Motor Identification

Does your motor have a yellow and white Hexagonal Allen 
Adjustment Screw instead of 2 yellow buttons?

It’s possible you may not have a Motolux motor, or you have missed seeing some of the features described. 
You can also check our archives for discontinued motors.

Determine the type of power connection
Is the motor connected to the mains power supply OR does the motor need to be periodically recharged?

RECHARGEABLE MOTOR MAINS POWER

Determine what the DC motor head looks like
Does the motor head have a USB-C charging port?

NO YES

Are there 2 yellow buttons on the side of the motor head? 
(Usually facing down towards the floor)

NO YES
NO YES

Does the motor also have a have a thin white antenna wire coming 
out of the motor head?

NO YES

Does the motor require a battery pole?

NO YES

Is your motor head round or does it have straight edges?

NEITHER STRAIGHT ROUND

Determine what the AC motor head looks like
Are there 2 yellow buttons on the side of the motor head 
(usually facing down towards the floor)

NO YES

28mm DC USB 
Rechargeable Battery 
1.8Nm Tubular Motor 35mm RF Electronic 

Limit 240V Molex

It’s likely this motor is hardwired into the building. 
Get in touch with a blind/automation technician 
to have the motor tested.

35mm RF Mechanical 
Limit 240V Molex

35mm DC 
Rechargeable 6Nm 

Tubular Motor

OLD 28mm DC 
Rechargeable Battery 
1.8Nm Tubular Motor

25mm DC 
Rechargeable Battery 
1.0Nm Tubular Motor

It’s possible you may not have a Motolux 
motor, or you have missed seeing some of the 
features described. You can also check our 
archives for discontinued motors.

25mm DC External 
Battery 1.2Nm 
Tubular Motor

+61 (03) 9876 0400 sales@motolux.com.au www.motolux.com.au
Ordering Information Australia / New Zealand

https://motolux.com.au/wp-content/uploads/Programming-Instructions/ML_PI_28mm-DC-USB-Rechargeable-Battery-1.8Nm-Tubular-Motor.pdf
https://motolux.com.au/802343018-2/
https://motolux.com.au/wp-content/uploads/Programming-Instructions/ML_PI_35mm-DC-Rechargeable-Battery-6Nm-Motor.pdf
https://motolux.com.au/802323015-2/
https://motolux.com.au/wp-content/uploads/Programming-Instructions/ML_PI_28mm-DC-Rechargeable-Battery-1.8Nm-Tubular-Motor.pdf
https://motolux.com.au/wp-content/uploads/Programming-Instructions/ML_PI_25mm-DC-Rechargeable-Battery-1.0Nm-Motor.pdf
https://motolux.com.au/802311012-2/
https://motolux.com.au/wp-content/uploads/Programming-Instructions/ML_PI_25mm-DC-External-Battery-1.2Nm-Tubular-Motor.pdf
https://motolux.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Motolux_PI_35mm-RF-Electronic-Limit-240V-Molex_R3.pdf
https://motolux.com.au/802142000-2/
https://motolux.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Motolux_PI_35mm-RF-Tubular-Mechanical-Limit-Motor_R3.pdf
https://motolux.com.au/802132000-2/
https://motolux.com.au/technical-support-archived/
https://motolux.com.au/technical-support-archived/
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